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conditions induced by both groups of investigators were the same,
but in a recent statement'3 he inclines to the view that the two states
under discussion may not be identical. Should this prove to be true
the discrepancies which are so apparent are readily explicable.
Whatever may be the final decision, it is quite apparent that the ex-
perimental production of these pellagra-like conditions in animals
has greatly stimulated investigation in this phase of abnormal nutri-
tion and will undoubtedly lead to important new conceptions of
normal nutritive requirements.
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THE BASIS OF COMMUNITY HEALTH PROMOTION
IRA V. HISCOCK
Within a half century, the significance of the term "public
health" has broadened to include not alone sanitation and communi-
cable disease control, but also popular education in the elements of
personal hygiene, particularly child hygiene, in addition to medical
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and nursing service for the early diagnosis and preventive treatment
of disease. The modern physician, with a viewpoint of preventive
medicine in his practice, is a key person in a well organized com-
munity health program.
Public health administration provides for the application of the
principles of healthyliving to local, state, and national units of popu-
lation. The jurisdiction of the Federal Government in public
health matters extends over foreign intercourse, interstate inter-
course, federal territory, and administrative affairs, including protec-
tion of the Indian tribes. Authority for these important functions
is derived from general clauses of the Constitution. The central
government in the United States, and to a greater extent in various
countries of Europe, acts first of all as a supervising and coordinating
agent. While there is no national board of health,* each federal
executive department has one or more bureaus or branches concerned
directly or indirectly with some phase of national public health.
The chief federal health agency is the United States Public Health
Service in the Treasury Department.
Many of the clauses of the Constitution affect the way in which
the power of states may be exercised, although the control of public
health is, primarily, a state and local matter. The Constitution re-
serves to the states the exercise of the police power, within which
falls the operation of health departments. The power to promul-
gate administrative rules, regulations, or ordinances to carry out
state legislation may be conferred upon state or local boards, or upon
municipal corporations, all of which are the agents of the state and
its political subdivisions. Such ordinances or rules, properly passed,
and consistent with state laws,-have the force of law and are binding
upon the citizens coming under their jurisdiction. Each state in the
United States has an executive bureau or department which admin-
isters the public health activities for the state. The powers and
duties of state departments vary, but emphasis is usually given to
matters of an advisory and supervisory nature. In fact, of all the
functions of government, health control is probably more universally
a home-rule job than any other.
* Although a national board of health was established by Congress in i879, its
duties and appropriations were confined in x882 to the diseases of cholera, small-
Pox, and yellow fever, and in x893 the act creating the board was repealed after
it had been inactive for several years.
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The basis of satisfactory health preservation work in a commun-
ity is a well organized health department, adequately financed and
staffed with trained personnel, and supported by the local medical
profession, proper laws, and favorable public opinion. While a
health department should be a leading and co6rdinating force in
preventive measures, the physician in his consulting office may do the
major part of the real prevention work in a community. At pres-
ent, physicians, dentists, and health agencies are doing much to im-
prove the health of the individual, but often the individual is
neglectful of his own health. Many a man (and woman, too) still
consults his physician only when he is sick, or thinks he is sick, with-
out realizing that his physician can be of service to him in health as
well as in sickness by determining how sound his health is and how
it can be preserved and improved. As recently indicated by the
State Health Officer of Mississippi, one of the most valuable services
that physic,ians can render to persons coming to them for periodic
health examinations, for example, is to instruct them in the laws of
hygiene and advise them how they can best apply these laws to their
own individual needs.
As a result of considerable study of existing health practices and
needs in cities of various size throughout the country, it is possible to
indicate some of the fundamental requirements for reasonably ade-
quate health service. There are certain features of public health
which relate to collective or official action. For example, the main-
tenance ofa safe public water supply and the assurance of a pure milk
supply are problems which are essentially beyond the control of the
individual citizen. Certain other problems also require public con-
trol measures, although the success of these measures depends upon
intelligent individual cooperation. Communicable disease control
is an example of this class. There are other phases of public health
work which are within the control of the individual but which are,
in part, functions of the local government in that they involve com-
munity measures designed for the advancement of the public health
and welfare. These relate to the customs and habits of life. The
government's participation in these problems is largely educational.
The work of the various health conferences and clinics and of the
public health nurses comes in this category.
The general administration of a city health department should
be conducted on a full-time basis by an able medical health officer,
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well trained, well paid, and secure in tenure. A board of health of
about five members is customarily provided to advise the health
officer in regard to general policies, to approve the budget, and to
promulgate the sanitary code. With the board of health the coop-
eration of a public health committee of the local medical society, and
a similar committee of the dental society, is highly desirable in se-
curing a workable understanding of programs and policies.
Attractive and spacious quarters are needed for the departmental
bureaus representing the principal functions, with full-time directors
(in a large city) in charge of each bureau. A central health build-
ing, adequate for the different bureaus and special clinic rooms, has
proven of practical and educational advantage in such cities as
Bridgeport, Flint, and Paterson. Health center units in Boston and
in Los Angeles County provide district headquarters for all the
health and social agencies working in the district and have resulted
in the closest correlation and cooperation between the workers of the
various agencies besides bringing these services close to the people
who need them.
According to reliable estimates, based largely on the findings of
the Committee on Administrative Practice of the American Public
Health Association, a health department organization, competent to
deal adequately with the fundamental problems of municipal health
administration in a large city (IOO,OOO population or more), needs
a budget of $2 to $2.50 per capita of population, including the cost
of hospitalizing cases of communicable disease. This figure includes
provision for many types of service, such as maternity and infant
welfare, tuberculosis disease clinics, and public health nursing, which
are now frequently performed by private agencies. While there is
a tendency for official agencies to undertake more and more activi-
ties, the most progressive official workers seek the co'operation of
voluntary agencies which are frequently able to render invaluable
assistance.
As a general plan of organization, subject to fundamental modi-
fication in the individual case, the department of health may be
divided into eight bureaus with the indicated subdivisions:
I. Bureau of Administration
A. Division of Administration
B. Division of Public Health Education
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II. Bureau of Vital Statistics
III. Bureau of Communicable Disease Control
A. Division of Epidemiology
B. Division of Tuberculosis
C. Division of Venereal Diseases
IV. Bureau of Child Hygiene
A. Division of Infant Hygiene (including mater-
nity, infant, and pre-school hygiene)
B. Division of School Hygiene
V. Bureau of Public Health Nursing
VI. Bureau of Sanitation
VII. Bureau of Foods
A. Division of Dairy Products
B. Division of Food and Drugs
VIII. Bureau of Laboratories
Successful administration of departmental activities requires a
high type of leadership. It is not only desirable that routine activi-
ties be supervised, but that the effectiveness of various branches of
work be studied in formulating plans for the future. The health
department should utilize every opportunity to keep the people in-
formed of its activities and of the developments in the public health
field.
Approximately 50 percent of our population in the United States
reside under essentially rural conditions. For economic reasons,
adequate full-time health service for small communities is usually
out of the question, unless a group of communities combine on a
district or county plan. The political unit which usually embraces
the rural areas most closely is the county, and during the past few
years there has been a remarkable development of full-time county
health units, particularly in the South and West. In June of this
year (I928) there were 453 counties or districts in 35 states or-
ganized with local health service under whole-time health officers.
Of this number, about 90 per cent were receiving financial assistance
from one or more of the following agencies: the state board of
health, the United States Public Health Service, the Rockefeller
Foundation, or the Children's Bureau of the United States Depart-
ment of Labor.
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At the present time the relative costs of the county unit plan
and the city plan are not directly comparable, because the intensity
of service differs, as do many of the individual problems encount-
ered. In a few counties or districts where really adequate health
programs have been attempted, however, the general principles of
health administration previously outlined have been found to apply,
and the need of approximately equivalent appropriations for a well
rounded health service program is recognized.
Americans are accustomed to emphasize the importance of na-
tional wealth, but always in terms of real property, machinery, and
of manufactured products. We quite forget that human life ex-
ceeds in value all such goods by a very large margin and that human
capital is the nation's greatest asset. Our problem is to organize
forces to teach the principles of healthy living and to apply our
knowledge of public health for the conservation of human wealth
and national strength. The motto of the New York State Depart-
ment of Health is "Public Health is Purchasable. Within natural
limitations a community may determine its own death rate."
THE TREATMENT OF WOUNDS
SAMUEL C. HARVEY AND EDWARD L. HOWES
The response of a tissue to a break in its continuity of structure
is first, circulatory, and second, organizing. The blood from sev-
ered vessels fills the wound and, by the agglutination of platelets,
strands of fibrin are formed which enmesh the red blood cells and
the whole contracts into a clot. This clot is a protection from the
invasion of extraneous material from without and by its contraction
it cements together the gaping edges. In the blood vessels adjacent
to the injury, the flow of the stream is accelerated and exudation
follows as the capillary beds widen. The white blood cells by dia-
pedesis migrate through the walls of the capillaries as the stream is
again retarded and invade the meshes of the clot and the edges of
the wound. Here they phagocytize and destroy with the aid of
enzymatic reaction not only extraneous material but the clot itself.
From the Department of Surgery, Yale University School of Medicine.